
Sttbicnoeri
ovefcfiy the 1 _____
pleaSWeave thejfr âamês at tilt office «til it
be regularly delivered at their residences. £__
•aribers whose'pn oers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, wil. please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.

Sutlph (gvenwg §ttemmj
OFFICE :.................... MACDONNELL STREET.

SATURDAY EV’NG, JAN’Y 18, 1868.

POETRY.

Written for the Guelph Mercury.
On the WatM etna Inftmt.

O Hattie, in thy childhood gay,
Ere thy young feet had learned to roam, 

Or from the paths of truth to stray,
Thy Saviour took thee safely home.

Whilst thou wast with us here on earth,

tir happy band—
So thin the veil that had hid from thee 

The glptjes of tjie better lapd*

And though we mourn that front oür sigTit 
Thy sunny smile is hid for aye,

A ni that those eyes of hçavtuly light 
will opéti 6a ourday ;No more will'i

O ! we rejoice that from the cares 
Of all earth’s children thou art free, 

And that the Tempter's wiles and snares 
Shall have no p nver over thee,

That with thy sister thou hast found 
The land whose glories arc untold. 

Whose happy children are crowned,
And walk on streets of shining gold,

Wh-soAni 
Than in

ichn swoCter

Wildmusic thàt tri' 
O’er seas of crysl

iphânt floats 
softly stirred.

Through valleys of eternal bloom ;
Where fadeless roses brightly grow %

And till the air with rich perfume.

Where cruel death can never stray,
Where there are known no broken ties,

And God himself shall wipe away 
The tears from nil his people's eyes.

O. may we when earth’s storms are o'er.
And life's rough billows cease to play,

Mt-vt those we, love to part no more 
Through one eternal, blissful day,

» ' HF.1 TV. HaJKKLWOOD.

» very
^ ^ _ _ ipect ‘______

ItT was wrong o’ him tie leave Greyetone, 
and gang oot wV the ither cantankerous 
ministers. For my pairt, I’ll be true tae 
my allegiance, and I promised Sir James 
Turner tae persuade you tae be the same.'

4 What J nave you seen Sir James?’ ex-

_________ _ _ Pud-jf

and the ^Ag ledd» has been 
jLat tlriB momenèdf ^îadna .weeife/ him ?
^Weefon for DumfHes. I’m tninktn’. To 

be sure I saw him at the hunt in the 
Muir, tell’t him the hale story, redd up 
the character o’ his grand Captain tae 
hhp. and got him tae pretniee t* set ye 
free. Did he no tell ye? *

4 Never even hinted it,’ rejoined Walter.
4 Then it is to you we are indebted for our 
liberty, and not to that sense of justice 
forvmich we have been giving tfcp Com-

vMBiiHor$«U*tl
face growing redder ae-he spoke. ‘ Dae 
ye think I was gaun to see the son o’ my 
best freend luggit awa’ tae prison for nae 
wrung dune, and no dae my best tae free 
him, withoot lookin’ for or wantin’ Shanks? 
Only, ye ken, I promised tae Sir James 
tae mak’ ye a fast friend o’ the Govern
ment—tae get ye tae gang tae hear Briar 
—and gie nae coontenance tae the Cov-

‘ 0^these are the conditions on which 

our release has been effected ? Pardon me, 
Sir Gilbert, but we cannot accept liberty 
on such terms. 'Rallier than implement 
them we shall return and put ourselves 
again in the hands of the soldier^.’

1 4 Tho deevil’s in the callant !’ said the 
Baronet, in a tone of vexation and alarm.
4 Ye are surely very fond o’ a jail, when 
ye must gang an’ spend yer .very liouey- 
mune in it.’

4 No, I have as great a dislike to a jail 
as most people, but if we have escaped It 
.on the understanding that I am to hear 
the curate and renounce the Covenant 
and- its adherents—a clear conscience is 
dearer to me than a prison is disagreeable. 
You have meant well and kindly, Sir 
Gilbert, in what you have done, but I 
cannot compromise either you or myself, 

.add there ig nothing fori* bdt to return to 
Sattqdhar. What say j&i, Marlon ?’

IEMT

m

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario.

(Buoceseor ip Guelph to T. Tflbtter.)
n orri.d(i .

A. HOWIE & GO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, James-st.,

iiTOi

Watches, Clii
and

Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
&c., Plated at reasonable rates.

Mao, Door Plâtra 8 Carrlmgt 
Trtmminoa

of every description done to order vzifh neatnee 
and despatch:

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton. November 231807. dw3m

•. Archdeacon Palmer, Dre,

—miuiiivui.. Jr. Bnrnlïart, Warden of Feel : Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amesthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. 1 W. K. GRAHAM.

Gtiélph, 2ivl August, 1807. (dw-ly)

The Maiden’s Choice
UK. THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenanter
LOYALTY VEUSirS LIBERTY—ANDREW AND MAR

JORY IN PERIL—CHARLIE ALLAN AND THE

TO BE CONTINUED.

Elora Military Concert. — This 
concert has been postponed to the 27th 
instant.

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Supplied, and work superintendend 
in all its branches.

PIlBN BOULT having succeeded to 
"abliahed Lumber Yard of Thoe 
, begs a continuation of public

_____ _ All kindaof Lumber on hand.—
Prompt attentiongivento allorders.
Planing Done to Order,

* AND ALL KINDS 09
Nlouldlnge, Staeliee. Doors Blinde, 

and Machine Joiners’ Work,
Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for allkinds of Lumber at 
the yard.

S. Boulttbanks the public for eleven years 
kind favors, and hopes fot a continuance ot

XlaomaeUItCrae thanks the public!or 
past favours, and recommends Mr Bôult to 
theirfavourableoonsideration.

THOMAS MoCRAE. 
Guelph ,January31 rlSfiT. 698-tf

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

BEG to intimate to tlieir Western friends and the public generally, that they have now received a 
large portion of their Fall supply of

Fresli English Groceries, Wfnes, Brandies, Ac.,
Glenboric/ from London.
Summer,* and Pericles,’ from Liverpool.

Ex. ‘Planet,’ ‘Chaudière,’ ‘City of Hamilton,
■ Avon,’ ‘Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,' ‘Peruvian,
‘ Abeona ’ and Glenilfer,’ from Glasgow,
• Agnes’ from Cliarente. EJ“ And are daily expecting the arrival of
* r f-v -----------jTjit i#J&d|eirr*iean;C

WE have opened nur stock of FURS, f our 
own manufacture, which we wil! sell at 

LOW PRICES, viz : .
Extra Dark Mink,

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles’ Hoods,

And a fuît assortment of CHILDREN’S FURS. 
GENT'S-MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLtilGH 
ROBES, &e.

F. GARLAND,
Market Square, Gl'Klph.

The Highest Price paid for Raw Furs
k Guelpli, Oct. 81, 1867. SSd w"32

Ex. ‘ Deodara,’ • Canny Scott’ and • Mar}-Ann,’ from Malaga, Marseilles and Dénia

JUBT RECEIVING IN STORE.
303 Hints and Tierces of Barbadoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
522 Bbls Currants crop 1800, VERY CHEAP.
5175 Half Chests and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas. * 

With a full assortment of Tobaccos, Relined Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

83* Inspection Invited.' Ténus Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, 6th November, 1807. dwtf

IMPORTANT

OPPOSITION . LINE
County Meeting.—-The Loyal Orange | 

County Lodge for the County of Ndrth | 
Wellington will meet at Whyte’s Hotel, 
Fergus, on Tuesday the 4th of February

Nassagaweya Drill Sued.—There 
is a large Drill Shed being erected at 
HaltonVille, for the accommodation of the 
Sassagaweya Volunteer Company. The 
building will be quite an ornament to the 
place, when it is completed.

---------------♦ wr p. ,----------- - .
Settlers Pouring m.—The Lietowel 

Banner says :—Nearly every day, during 
the past two or three months, we have 
noticed quite a’ large number of teams 

l with

iships 
[one of

TO CALIFORNIA

passing th 
the housel 
tog Ou 
In this 
the cou

1-“*-“ o|

North American Steamship Comp’y i
will despatch <*ne ofVheirFaetand Elegant 

Steamships from NEW YORK,

Every Ten Duya.
Rates for First,Second and Third Cabin 

VERY LOW. * i
FefSpeclalBerths,Tickets,Ac. arrb to 

J. W.MURTON, 
General PassageAgent. 

Hamilton,^tb No»., 1807. 6m

THOS. HOBSON* Co.,

‘Well, Marion,’ asked Walter, as they can
tered homewards, 1 what arc your thoughts 
about the way our honeymoon has beguu V— 
You remember how as we sat in the arbour 
in the manse garden, and watched the golden 
sunset, we pictured to ourselves bright vis
ions ot the happy future—full of peace, and 
iove, and jgti.

‘ Ah, biitihat wfle before these sad troub
les came upon the land,’ she answered. ‘We 
could not anticipate the harsh and stern acts 
of the rulers, what a coarse looking' a"nd 
imperious man is Sir James Turner!’

‘ He seems a man well suited to the work 
he has-undertaken. He thinks and feel» only 
as a soldier; yet I have been told he hss lit
erary tastes. ’Tis a pity that in the military 
profession all individual humane feeling 
should be sunk, and that it should be made 
the excuse for deeds of cruelty and exac-

‘ Bqt Sir James is not without some sense 
of justice,’ obaeryed,Marion. 4 He has set us 
at liberty.’ -

1 Not willingly though, I could see. He 
would gladly have approved of Charlie’s act, 
and followed it up it there had been any de
cent plea foç so doing; but of course there 
was none, and he was obliged to accord us 
an ungracious freedom,, accompanying it 
with an insulting warning, which convinced 
me how much our liberties are in danger.’ 
ggHow much less leniently would the speak 
ers have judged Sir James Turner Aiaa they 
known that their liberty was due, not to any 
sense of justice in the mind-of thë Command^- 
er, but to the vigorous and nidlgtfaut, repre
sentation which had been made to "him'by 
Sir Gilbert Burton. This, however, they 
were presently destined to learn, for at a sud
den turn of the road they came upon the 
Baronet, ££-. ,Me

carrying United States mails, and 
also via Nicaragua.

At Wholesale Prices.----- •
TTAVING a large stock of BOOTS aiul SHOES, 
XX which must l>e sold dnrtng the NEXT TWO 
MONTHS, I will otter the same during that time 

j at Wholesale Prices. Note prices and lie con
vinced that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent.

! per pair by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AND SHOE KTOliE.

Men’s Coarse Boots !

GREAT 
REDUCTION

NOTIOEI

IN PRICE 
of the

FORMER PRICES.—No. 1, 83.00 ; No. 2, 82.75 ;

PRESENT PRICES.-No. 1, 83.75; No. 2, 82.00 
No. 3, 82.25.

Boys’ Boots from 81.70 | Youths' Boots from 81.35
........ Women's Boots from 81.10,

with a large variety of everything in the line at 
equally low prices.

Don’t forget the place -Kingston Penitentiary 
Boot and Shoe Store. , .

Cf* All work warranted.
J. CRIDIFORD.

Guelph, 4th November, 18(57.

AMERICAN WATCH
THE American Watch Company of Waltham, Mass., being determined to place their several grades 

of Watches at prices within*tin* reach of all parties, and to effectually shut out all Swiss coun
terfeit Watches, have decided from tins date to supply tlieir Watches iu the Dominion of Canada at 

flic nett Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
costs and charges on tlieir Watches into Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
ThaWittclios are of all grades, froth thé finest Gobi Watch made, adapted to any climate from the 

-TropISs trt tiie Poles, at a price to suit the xveathy connoisseur or for presentation, to the Cheap 
Silver Lever, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to tlie Mechanic and Fanner, and 
uuite as low in mice* as anÿ moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Cased 
watches furltnilway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches ill 18 Caret Gold Cases for Ladies 
and Private Gentlemen, at medium prices, will also be found very desirable.

We are frequently asked why we don't advertise prices. $Ve reply that as we only supply the trade 
and as our watches ate now kept by most reportable liOusts, the pabliç can rely on being served at 
a Pair advance on the Manufacturer’s List. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., AYi-i.ktou 
Tracy & Co., WaLthGt Watvh C.o,', V. 8. Baiiti.ktt, Wm. Eu.kry, Home Watch Co.1 Guaranteed 
in all cases by special certificate (except Aie Home Co., which is warranted l>y tlie seller. Tlie pur
chaser should always require tlie guarantee, as there are Swiss counterfeits for sale iu some places.

ROBBINS A APPLETOM, N»T«,k. | 0ramlAgcn„.

486and 1H8 Paci. Street,
MONTREAL.

FiMILI KNITTING MICHE
j Manufactured by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

December lOtli, 1867

HR

ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal. !

Dr SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
Maip^sale

f ÏÏ2 • ! /CONSIGNMENTS ot Flour, Sràln, Pork, I JT in tlie best Family Knitting Ma. IdM evtaat.
curring m the , v Butter and Ashes oarefullyrealised. Ad- X No other invention aitonls so protltALle etti- 

P another vances made by draft or cash, on receipt of ployment for women.P, anotlier BiU of Lading forthree-fourthe value of ship- , \[ >•»" theHigiurt pivmimn (a Gold Mo
ment. Charges, as low as any responsible did) at the !• air of the Amein an Institute, New 
House in the trade. Having had many years ' ork, and tiie Exhibition of the Mass. Charitable 
experience In 'the business, both in Great Associatioii, Boston, and the Provincial Kxhtiu- 
Britain and Canada, we arc thereby enabled , tlon at Toronto also, ami tlie highest Premium at

____  tit I to offer special advantages to our oorrespon- everv-Stat.'and County Fair wherever it has been
^ „ r We-have donneotlons in all the lead- exhibited.—eclipsing all other machines.Orange District £pDOE,—The Loyal I fQ port8 0fGr«at Britain* as well as in Nova 11 ®p6 up its own work, knits all sines, widens 

Orance District Lodire Victoria District. » Scotia,New Brtmsiftek àhd Newfoundland, '"'d -norinww, knits the hecMbto the sturtm* grange LHBinet laçage, . . l and oonsignors have the choice of any of the and narrows oif the toe complete ; it ki^ts a yard
. V ™ « \f ■ .Ir.lo V\ a— nplA.B n.a fo.A.nl.1 n I if 1 liai 11 WI

linrt By-le^pw^
one granting a bonuèto the W. U. & B. 
Railway will be submitted to the rate
payers on the 8th February.

TH% Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

j met at Dalby'e, Hotel, on Tuesday, the .bciTS Martin 
j 14tli, when the following officers were

TÜO^1 HOBSON * CO: 
Commission Merohan

r-ly.

AGENTS WANTED
was seated upon his black huntea1, but uro i ,, ,, ,,rela ... lying loose on the neek of tife I • Th,Jg; JobnOTn D. Trca„urer j
latter, who wae diligently cropping the | Uoben fwl)Ti „ ct|^,lal„ ; Wm. Bailey, I

au„ , I Director of Ceremonies. It was resolved I is rtrry county for
thA fiôm ltl ut im'm’ 303’ ,H‘ 9el‘arated THE LIFE OF JEFFERSON DAVISmoment tie catJîrt slJhfo^thém Sot*0* Vlctoria formed into another , i> y FRANK H. ALFRLBND, of Richmond, 
moment g g . . ' ! District under the name of Arthur Dis- IJ Va , formerly Editor of the'‘Southern

Literary Messenger," and well known bfth 
daring aflaüftei'tha war, from hie connection

_ 4 So
there ye are, ye twa stupid gowks, that 
canij^iare w«el,wJtou ye may, hut maun 
Tin yerseVs into the net o’ rebellion, that 
catçhee raony silly folk. But tWjB 
mofaailj^:’6^3e" qàànà bttt l* .* profitante

‘ vVell, yes, Sir Gilbert.* returned Wal
ter. ‘ Profitabji6 in the way of making 
me experience X>niewhat of that lawless 
oppression whicbr,has been so long infliq? 
ted ,on the:'people.of Dumfriesshire and 
Galloway.’ ji

• 'Tuts, tuts. It was the oppression o’ 
Charlie Allan, and naebody else."

It is only just now, after a lapse of more ; oeBgary _ ___________________________
than a year, th»t there is some prospect i,aocos8ible"to all previous writers. Mr. À1- | /^lONSIGNMENTH 
Of the victims of the Oaks-colllery oxnlo friend has unequalled and peculiar advan- \J realized, and returns pmmptiv 
d-u,hrlpgti;_______1 *4,0 i .il«= Af in the preparation of this .volume, as iKisstble infotjnation afllirded eonsfg
thepit^ànd 
There are nearly

But how"ehonld'ch.rhe" Allan h.»e tb»t there i. nowjoSre in |

tere, and je ken that they 
■Yes,’ replied VVa^tey, i 

rebels as the three" Hebrew

the power to commit such an outrage ? 
Answer me that, Sir Gilbert----- ’

‘ Odd sake—puddin's and painclies— 
that's nae difficult jpiaitto» tae amsweib ' Ilf

kirk, and that's the cause o’ .the haill 
maitter, for it gies mony ane occasion tao 
say that ye are no loyal, that ye fhCorir 
the Covenanters, and sic like suffi’

• But why should my non-attem* 
at tl
my „
Majesty’s sèrVice who has „ =.„
against me the means ot-gratifying hie 
feeling, by using hie position'or nrifitàry 
command to insult and_degra<ip. mq. •» 
Allan has done this ttreriilngr-* •** -

• Because a’body that disna gang tae 
hear the curate is set doon as Covenan-

* .at they are rebels.’ 
vajtey, gravely, ‘such 

i three" Hebrew children, who 
would not worship the ’golden image 
which îfobucbàiînezlzàr net up; or as 
Daniel, who prayed to tiedin disobedience 
of thé King’s cqpnnan4i: 'Hiese men were 
rebels—were tnèy, Sir Gilbert ?’

■ Weel, no exactly,’ replied the Baronet, 
scratching his head In perplexity, * but, 
then, the Covenanters ’------

• Are rebelë precisely ol the same sort,’ 
cried Walter, warmly.

• Whisht, ye fuie—for ony sake, whisht,’ 
said the Baronet, looking along the road 
in alarm. 4 If ony body but me heard 
thae words they micht J^reed ye mnckle 
ill. I’m nae chapper o’ logic, thank God, 
but what ye say is nonsense, as nhrin as 
pike staff. The King o’ Babylon was a 
heathen, but His Most Gracious Majesty 
King Charles—Heaven bless and preserve 
him—is a Christian, and he disna prohibit 
his subjects frae worshippin’ God, but the 
clean opposite.'

‘ Ay, but only as he directs, and not as 
the people believe to be right,' retorted 
Walter. 4 Obedience to the King as a 

" temporal ruler is what all are ready to 
yield, but the Covenanters are not ready 
to yield obedience to-lrim as a religious 
dictator.’

‘ I tell ye, Watty, I canna and I wunna 
arffue.’ .cried the Baronet. 4 A' yer fine 

mak’ disloyalty better than 
t’ my advice, and show that 

friend o’ the Government.
~ tftalfool; "

h.aw.pktoli.f umiïm-,

grudge f—

tqct. This resolution has to be confirmed 
by the County Ixtdge. It was resolved 

the next annufti.4»eettog bokebieftt 
it. It Was: ali* ’resolved tiiat thb 

of Victoria-Distribt meet 
at Alma on the 12th of July next.

of plain work in five minutes, a pair of Socks 
ill thirty minutes ; knits the singly, dyutile.

! ribbed ami fancy flat webs, producing ail varieties 
j of knit goods, from an infant’s stocking, mitten 
j or glove, to a lady's sliawl or hood, wliidi n<> 
! oihermaclduc in tlie world ean do. it is simple, 
I durable, and easily oi-«'rated.
! SW Call ami see tlie Machine worked, Lot No.
1 2, 3rd Con., Puslineh, opposite Roller's Carriage 

■Shiiji. t3T Samples of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 cents in postage stamps,

I Agents Wanted.
JACOB X. CODER,

Sole Agent 1 or Wellington and Waterloo Coun- 
■ ties. Also, Agent for tlie BARCLAY SETN’IltG 

MACHINE, manufactured in Paris, Ontario, 
lo his- | Address llcspcler P O 789-Sin

WM. STEWART’S,
a#,-■ d. ■' ■

CANADA
with the Richmond press.

This is » full, complete and ael
tory of the life Aid services dl , ----------
Southern leader. It is a new and original . ... n«nTT*«»n*T«
work, an sheds a flood of liaht upon many DT nni) HTiim PT)f|ÏÏIQTnW<î 
important subjects connected with the late P LUlili, UilniTl, 1 llU vlulUllUi
war, which have never been understood—or. *___. ....... .
at best imperfeetl# so—because the facts ne- ASHES, LEATHER, ÀC.to théirlucidation have remained in- -------

................. * “ «... i Highest prices
___ _______________________ _ irtis promptly made El

preparation of this volume, as jHissible infufmation att'ordwl 
• 1 ** - — ‘ cnee to the Markets, Paekiii]

ture, Ac., ifli required,

__ ...— i.. j a.;,, i.;. « tages in me preparation ot mis volume, asBentotobed froULtne turns <U | wjn be apparent to all on examination. It 
receiving Christian burial., will everywhere he looked for irlth eager in- 
arly 800 bodies in the mine, terest, and is certainly to prove one of the

fgnOrs in refer- 
f Pork, Manufac-

the pit, and the danger of suffocation is Ac.^address ' •' --c/T-. ’«T»
also much lessened. THKUAXT0N PUBLISHING HOUfHJ,

A meeting is to be held in Quebec, j 
^ShilurdriV, to consider tlje, beat A 

ijlif vÇig the datret» »t rte- 
it preVttfmig in that city.

eOMMBBOIAL.
Guelph ]

Januai)
p’W-K.,

Spring Wheat.......  ■

m %
Barley d(
Hay,per ton
Straw .......................
Shingles per square . 
v^odd per cord........

Bggs.per doeen ....
HiiiyTlftifti' r«r '

Apples per brls........
Lamb per lb............

Beef, perfb...........
Poi-k per 100 lbs ... 
Sheep Pelts each ■ .
Lamb skins...............
Hides per 100 lbs ...

*8 7*
1 70 
1 50 
0 50 
0 70 
0 90 
9 00
4 00
1 oo
3 00 
0 27 
0 14

.UKm
■ 0 50
• 0 oo
• 0 06

0 OS
5 00 
0 30 
0 40 
fi.uO

0 35 
0 w>
0 «0 
2 »>■ 
0 07 
6 00 
0 ro 
6 00 
0 Sq 
o 4k 
6 CO

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co’s, report by Special 

Telegraph to ‘Evening Mercury.')
Montreal. January 18,18C8. 

Flour—Fancy, 87 60 to 87 76: Superflue No. l. 
87 60 to 87 60 ; Welland Canal, 87 55. Bag flour, 
83 60,to 83 70. • Oats 45 c to 46c. Barley 90c to 
81. Butter—dairy 15c to 18e. ; store packed 13c 
to 15c. Ashes—Pots 85 30.to Ç5 35. pearls 85 90

F^our moderate receipts, no damand, of conse- 
iiuenee Imlders Inclined to force sales ; tendency 
downwaiils. Grain nominal in absence of sales. 
Provkions—pork steady ; hogs less active and 
slightly lower ; Butter reglected and lower.-- 
Ashes—ixits declining ; pearls steady but neglect-

5 wimra in 
But tak’

Toronto, January 17, 1868 
Flour— Receipts, 300 brls ; No. ^ at $7 00.— 

Wheat—At $1 62T Pirns—7fle. Oats—55c to 56c.
Barley—Ç1 00 to) 81 02.

Hamii.ton, January 17, 1808. 
Fall wheat,—-81 56 @ 81 05. spring do—f 1 50 

® 61 55 peiHjnshel. Byler—f~ ‘ r ~

8R, West Fourth-st, Cincinnatti

THE STIN BURNER
1 At PROW* JE &•

j^LARGE SUPPLY OF THB IMPROVED

Cdsi Oil Burners
Superior^) the “ Sun Burner," reived

At Apothecaries’ Hall !

MARKET SQUARE.

No. 1 Coal Oil
Kept eonstantly on hand at

Fifteen cts.per Gallon

ALEX. B. PETRIE,
Chemist and Druggist

Gueph 15th Jan.. ÎS68. w<l

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN begs to announce that her 
school will re-open fD. V.) on the Otli ot 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders.

Kirkwood, Livingstone 4 Cjo., 

Kirkwood, Livingston t More,

ADVANCES.
DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 

Montreal and Ilnlifiuc may lie made at the 
option of Consignors, on Aeltbef1 City. Cash ad- 

vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in F.oreign Markets, f LISTER, PL ASTER
.TJXZ-BOI 3 QOb wnw* leoibsM

FISH. OILS, Ao.
ORDERS for Fish, Oils, or West India Produce 

carefully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood. Ll»iogi»(jjo A Cç.,^ ^

Octolier K 1R67. daw 1 v

CORDWQOD for SALE
ITV GUELPH,

ÇJOOD. cheap Oorilwmid for sak at

BROWN’S WOOD YARD
Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Court

BTJ* Quantities from half u cord and upwards 
delivered in any part of the town by leaving the 
«Td* at the wood house in the yard, at the rate of 
83 • 75 per cord.

ALEX. BROWN.
Guelph, 25th November, 1,867. (film

Funerals, Funerals !

NATHAN TOVELL has to intimate tha 
lie k prepared to attend funerals as usual 

Coffins always on hand. Hearse to hire.
His Stealii Planing Mill is in constant operation. 

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, mould
ings, &c. Ho solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOY]

LADIES’ SCASLET WOOL HOSE,
LADIES’ WHITE WOOL HOSE,

LADIES’ BLACK WOOL H06B,-
LADIES’ FANCY WOOL HOSE, 

MISSES* HOSE In all sizes,

A. O. BtTOHAM.
i ji n Mill iHiiwii

Guelph, Jan. 11, 18CS.

THE SUB.SCRIBERti HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

Caledonia, we learn that all that can be produced is already engaged, and that tlie demand 
will far exceed tiie supply. We have been able to secure only

Rp

Instead of 500, and we would therefore advise tln.se requiring any to purchase early.

A small lot of very fine Clover Seed on hand

JAS. MASSIE A CO.
Guelph, 17tli January, 1S68.

SfiUCAVteHAL.
rivale Lessens In German, Freud 

Latin nn4 Greek, at the Faillis’ 
BeeWeneee.

YOUNG men wishing to fyrtn or,Join an Even
ing Class, will also find au oiqVrrtunlty of 

doing so. Tenus reasonable. Apply to the un
dersigned, at Barclay’s Building*, near corner of 
Norfolk-and Norwich streets.

PR0FB880R II. G. VON UOXAR.

An Apprentijc© Wanted.

WANTED at this Office, a stout active la j, 
about 15 or 16 years of age, vosseasiug a 

gooil English education, to learn tlie printing 
business. None other need apply except those 
jMiHsossing the qiiaHtlcntlons nlwvc mentioned. 
Apply at the Meeoonv Office, Macdonnell street, 
Guelph.

Dev. 20.1867. dwtf

GEORGE PALMER
J^ARRISTER andAHorney^ai


